Joelta staff are highly trained and experienced in all
aspects of hair treatment and styling. We endeavour to
ensure that your experience with us, is enjoyable and
relaxing. Please come in and enjoy a cappuccino while
we pamper you using the most advanced, trend setting
salon techniques, and state of the art equipment, including our automatic reclining massage chairs.
Joelta also prides itself with a fully functioning beauty
treatment room and trained beauty therapists. While
some beauty service services and prices are listed in this
menu, please obtain the full Beauty Room menu for our
extensive range.

Ladies Cuts
Hair Cleanse and Style cut.
From
$42.95
High school
$32.95
Primary school
$21.95
Cleanse, Style Cut and Blow-dry/ Straighten
Short
$56.95
Medium
$64.95
Long
from
$74.95
High school
from
$42.95
Primary school from
$27.95
Toddlers Style cut
$15.00

Hair Cleanse and Scalp Massage

Colour

Hair Treatments
Leave-in Serum
Intensive Prescribed treatment:
 Adding protein and repairing; or
 Adding luster/shine and conditioning
Short
Medium
Long
bhave —rescue
Keratin protein treatment to rescue
damaged hair
From
Hair Cleanse and Blow-dry
Short
Medium
Long
Hair Cleanse and Straighten
Short
Medium
Long
Men's Cuts
Regular Cut
High school
Primary school
Fashion Style Cut
High school
Clipper cuts
Beard shaping

$25.00
$25.45

Note : -For all colour, the mls amount is an
approximated average for the length of hair. Where more product is needed a further charge will apply .
Soft colour/ refresher

$39.95
$44.95
$49.95
severely
$59.95

$34.95
$25.95
$21.95
$39.95
$29.95
$20.00
$15.00

$9.95

Semi-Permanent Colour
Short
Medium
Long
Permanent Colour

$42.95
$52.95
P.O.A
$47.95
$56.95
$65.95

from

Foils

Streaks

(60ml)
(90ml )
(from 120ml)

Regrowth (60ml)
Short
(80ml )
Medium (100ml)

$39.95
$47.95
$58.95
$69.95
$84.95
$95.95

15 short hair foils
Individual Foils (Short)
(Medium to Long)
Full Head Foils
Short
Medium
Long
from

$88.00
$8.00ea
$11.00ea

Half Head Foils

from

$95.00

from

$84.95

$220.00
$235.00
$275.00

Balayage / Ombre
Natural soft looking highlights to something strong and
punky.
For a gradual fade out effect
P.O.A
Permanent Wave
Standard
from
$95.95
Specialised
from
$117.95
Spiral
from
$192.50
Permanent Straightening
Short consult
Medium consult
Long consult

$325
$380
$435

Keratin Relaxer - bhave - smoothe
Perfect combination of relaxing frizzyness, while repairing
and softening damaged hair.
Bhave smooth is a keratin—infused smoothing therapy
that gives hair a more natural look whilst enhancing shine
and dramatically reducing maintenance and styling time
Short
$310.00
Hair-Up/ Hair Down Design:
Short consult
Medium consult
Long consult From
Long hair set/ curls

$88.00
$110.00
$130.00
$88.00

Make-up Application

$54.95

from

Hair extensions
100% natural A grade human Hair using ’Fusion’ technique and tape application
Available in large range of colors in both straight and
wavy forms.
Price on application

Joelta’s Beauty Room

Facial Treatments
Please see our Beauty Menu for our extensive facial options

The services listed below are an abbreviated version of what
we offer. Please See our Beauty Menu for full details.
Facial Waxing/Tinting
Eye Brow wax
Lip wax
Chin wax
Jaw wax
Eyebrow Tint
Eyelash Tint
Eyelash Perming
Body Waxing
1/2 Leg
3/4 Leg
Full Leg
Men’s Leg Waxing
Bikini
Brazilian
Brazilian Re-growth
Arm
Underarm
Chest/Stomach
Back

$16.95
$12.95
$12.95
$14.95
$12.95
$21.95
$49.95

from
from

from
from

$31.95
$42.95
$53.95
P.O.A
$25.95
$65.00
$55.00
$38.50
$17.95
$49.95
$49.95

Joelta’s Signatory Facial

(45 min) $89.95

(to suit all skin types: acne, dry, sensitive, combination)

Advanced Skin Facial

(55min) $119.95

(using sepcialised crèmes :Mimical+Q10, Complex C,
Moist intense, or Energising Oxygen)

Rose Quartz Facial

(55min) $129.95

(uses rose quartz crystal to massage. Improves skin tone,
collagen and elastin production)

Argan Facial

(55min) $129.95

firm the skin, promote elasticity and protect the collagen fibres
against enzymatic degradation

Blue Lagoon Facial

(55min) $139.95

(Unique Algae peel off mask: calming, skin firming)

Collagen Fleece Facial

(55min) $139.95

(for dehydrated and undernourished skin. Plumpens wrinkles

AHA Rejuvenation Facial

(55min) $139.95

For all demanding skin types. Uses either a 10% or 30% AHA
peeling treatment to refine and smooth complexion

Bubbly Champagne Facial

(70min) $164.95

(bubbly foams/crèmes adds oxygen and vitality,)

Pedi Spa (50 mins)
Enjoy our unique pedi spa. The treatment begins with a relaxing footbath,
followed by a pedipadal/scalpel and exfoliation to remove callous rough
skin. Finish with a nail and cuticle treatment, massaging application of
protective foot cream and polish.
$69.95

Add deep hydrating feet mask:
Manicure

Let our trained beauty therapists ananlyse your skin and prescribe a facial that is best suited to its needs. All of our facials
include hydrophilic cleanse, exfoliant and vitality check, followed
by facial mask, massage.
Facials can be upgraded with extended masks , massages or
extra vitamin ampoules.

extra

$20.00

A softening treatment for overworked hands and arms. Featuring an exfoliation, and a moisturising hand massage. Complete beautiful hands with a
nail and cuticle treatment and application of polish.
$48.50

Nail— Buff – Shape and Polish
For fingernails .
For toe nails.
Baked on gel nail polish extra
Swedish Body Massage
Back and neck (1/2 hr)
Full Body (1hr)

$30.00
$25.00
$10.00
$54.95
$89.95

High Skin Refiner Facial

(70min) $199.95

(Wrinkled/dehydrated skin. Visible results within 1 treatment)

Men’s Deep Cleanse

(45min) $89.95

(thoroughly cleanses, exfoliates and removes excess residue on
skin– leaving it revitalized and refreshed)

Body Treatments
Please see our Beauty Menu for our extensive treatment options

Aromatic Salt Glow

(25 mins) $59.95

Exfoliates the body with mineralized salts leaving the skin feeling
velvety soft. Finished with vitamin enriched moisturising cream.

Note– All prices are subject to change and are an estimation only.

“ HAIR AND BEAUTY EXCELLENCE”
Shop 2, The Dome
Victoria Street Mackay
Phone :49530 830

Opening Hours
Monday
9am-5pm
Tuesday
9am-5pm
Wednesday
9am-5pm
Thursday
9am-7pm
Friday
9am-5pm
Saturday
8am-1pm

